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MRS. A, M. HAGERMANN

Lydia E. Pinkhaitfs
TftL 'k ?1? rooU nd herb"- - Fop no' " thirty yearsWW.Jf f WTn ?.,Pon'renUt,nJ the funetLmS

pain. It baa also proved itseff Invaluable In pre-paring for child birth and the Change of Life.
p, ",r,amA- - M- - Hajrermann, of Bay Shore. L. I., writes -Pear Mrs.
ft ;Uf?rld dtaptaeemeiit, excessire and painful

B wfvi,thaJ rvhad 1,6 down or 8ti11 the time.
thLt rT?w ? Yfe)bl Compound has made me a well woman'! tR,mTabi? 2 a"nd t T duUea. I wish every suffering wns

' Plnkhm' Vtable Compound and see what rKefit will gWe tem "

Mrs. Pinkham's Standing Invitation to Women
njr IormrM Wh t ri T ,', " . iur Minw njoo is vne rare, rtniigiam whoeSB advising Sink woman fr-- -v- .--.. .1 .w -

E , ana before that iha a.t.x
I imvj Kami a 1 l . 1

Bl SiF CITY NEWS
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"Dim Kks Dollare" and th dollars
leposlteu with the City Savings Bank wll
loon amount to a goodly sum.

Delegates Oo to Milwaukee The West-r- n

Bohemian Benevolent society Is In sea-ilo- n

In Milwaukee all this week. There are
ilxty delegates from Nebraska. Forty-fiv- e

f these left over the Milwaukee railroad
Bunds? for the convention city.

Washington Waives aaamlnatloa WIU
Ham Washington, colored, was arraigned In
police court Monday morning-- before Judge
Crawford on the charge of the first degree
murder of Anton Ksspsr on the night of
June 7. Washington waived examination
and was held to the district court.

Officers of B'aal B'rlth At the semi-annu- al

meeting of Nebraska lodge No. 354.
B'nal B'rlth, held Sunday night, the fol-
lowing officers were elected: Chamea S.
Elgutter, president; Max Morris, vice
president; U Harris, secretary: H. Fried-
man, treasurer; M. Logasa, guardian; A.
B. Alplrn, M. Bernstein and A. J, Miller,
trustees.

rranck X stats Goes to Widow The will
Of the lata M. J. Franck was filed for
probate In county court - Monday after-
noon. The will leaves the entire estate
to Mrs. Katls Franck, the widow. The
will was locked up In a safe, the combina-
tion of which was known only to Mr.
Franck. After his desth It was necessary
to employ an expert to open It.

Traveler Eaa Smallpox A young man
from Sioux City was not feeling well when
he reaohed Omaha Sunday night. As soon
as possible Monday morning he visited the
office of ths Board of Health. Now ha Is
an, Inmate of tba emergency hospital and
formaldehyde fumes strike ths persona who
enter ths office of the Board of Heelth In
'the city ball. His troubls was smallpox.

Overland Extend. Bulletin Bervloe For
sometime the Union Paclflo Railroad com-
pany has been giving an excellent service
ef bulletins of the happenings In all sec-
tion" of the country to the travelers en its
transcontinental trains. .This ' service Is
now extended to Include the Chicago
grain markets and also the New York
stock markets, which Is calculated to
meet a lively demand among the travelors
who patronize theae fast trains.

OetUna Beady foe tba Fostmasters
BecrcUry W. J. Cook of the Nebraska
Postmasters' association Is In Omaha,
oomlng down from Blair, Monday morning
to assist In arranging the final details for
the Interstate Postmasters' convention to
be held In Omaha June 26- -. Among the
other notables to be present and address
the rreetlng will be Senator Dolllver of
Iowa.

Complains of Millard Bet urn D. C. Patt-
erson, In bis capacity aa a private cltl-as- n

and a taxpayer, has complained to
the Board jt Iquallsstlon of the return
made on tae personal property of

J. H. Millard, as oelng too low
and hss asked that he be cited to appear
before the Board of Equalisation and be
cros3-xamlne- d by Mr.. Patterson er some
attorney named by the board as to hts
person 1 property.

Vsamster Dangerously Hart William
Olesser, a teamster In a grading camp
In the Lane cut-of- f la at the county hos-
pital dangerously Injured as a result of a
fall from a wagon near Millard Saturday.
Neither dlesser nor the driver of the
wagon could tell Just how ths accident
happened, but It Is believed Olesser fell
between the wheels of the wagon and
was run over. He was taken to ths hos-
pital In the ambulance.

Procurer Case Ooee Over The case of
Arthur Williams, charged with bringing
two French women Into the country for
Immoral purposes, and Louise Gerycke and
Era Williams, the two women In question,
which wss to have come up In United
States Commissioner Anderson's court on
Monday morning, has been continued until
Wednesday morning. The accused parties
are still In Jail, having failed to secure a
reduction of their ball of 15.000 for the man
and (2,(40, respectively, for the two women,

ewsr and Blver Juncture Whon tbo
North Omalia sewer contrsct between ths
city and the Union Paciflo Railroad com-
pany tomes up for consideration at the
meuliiiB of the committee of the whole In
the coincll an effort will be made to
amend It to provide a place at which the
sewer shall touch the river when It shell
be cuii pkied. The smelter maintain s,
pump. u station just north of Ov. mouth
of U... crtek through which the sewsre
now rows and desires to keep the mouth
of tha eor south of ths station.

Mosrs of Examinations This program
for the examination of persons who desire
positions lu Omaha public schools begins
Turi ;i morning: Tuesday, grammar and
companion, t to 10:30 a. m ; spelling. 10.10

. to s. m. ; geography, 10 to IX m. : his-
tory una civics. 1:30 to S p. m.; American
ttteraiuii,, 3 to 4 p. m. Wednesday; Math-ewstU-

to 10:30 a. m.; science, 10:10 a. m.
tfcoji y and practice, 1:30 to t p. m. ;

music, o to J JO p. m.; drawing, I 50 to 4 p.
m.; p:.:.ianshlp, 4 to 4.1S p. m. Thursdsy:
High si l.ool exstnlnatron. rhetorte, t a. m.

Jelka Home from Bast Oldrlch Jellen
of the city clerk's office hss returned front '

a visit :0 ths east, where he went with
Frank Kehs, who was on hie way to
Frasu : o represent the Bohsmlsn turners
5' Or i e n International contests. He- -

Have am worse,

s
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SUFFER
from the time physical disturbances,

nd the nature of their duties, Inmany cmt, quickly drift them intothe horror of all kinds of femalecomplaint, orjranic trouble, ulcera-tion, falling and displacements, orperhaps irregularity or suppression
canning backache, nervousness. Ir-
ritability, and sleeplessness

Women everywhere shonld re-
member that the medicine that holds

Ath record for th largest number ofactual cure of female 11U l

Vegetable Comobiind

of Iem18 lUness are in vitedto write

vmKv Awr uitij ua iwen v
ha n,k...i 1 . r .'

guide

fore coming home Mr. Jellen visited New
Tork, Washington, the Jamestown exposi-
tion and a number of other points. Frank
Reha leaves Pkris Tuesday night for
Prague. Ths Americans spent several days
tn the French capital and on Sunday gave
an exhibition. The party will probably re-
turn In September.

4 per osnt interest on deposits Is a lib-
eral rat, and with the savings bank re-
strictions, mskes ths City Savings Bank
an ldal dspository for frugal people.

Ho, Pay Dirt That Time Oeorge Ander-
son, colored, thought he had struck
a paying gold mine in the Modol
Steam Laundry, Eleventh and Dodge
streets Saturday, but went prospecting
Once too often. According to the evidence
be stole a bundle of clothing from the
laundry office when no one was looking
and sold It, then returned for more. Thereli
lay his fatal error and he was soon
hesded for jail In charge of Detective
Maloney. Judge Crawford sentenced him
to ten days In jail and the stolen articles
were recovered.

Paring- - Being Pushed The Barber As-
phalt Paving-- company Is rushing work on
Harney street, between Twentieth and
Twenty-sevent- h streets. At the last meet-
ing of the council the city engineer was In-

structed to do the work, as the contract
with the asphalt company had axplred by
limitation. Before the engineer could be
notified of the action of the council the
company had stone crushers on the street
and work started In earnest. Under the
circumstances the engineer did nothing, as
the work can be done cheaper by the com-
pany than by the city, and there will be
no legal complications when the work la
finished.

Arresting tot Blsklng Safety Seafaring
men who spend much of their time on the
water hardly know how to aot when they
reach shore, but this was not considered
sufficient for Frank WUson and Laura
Davis, why they should crawl Ninder
freight cars and risk Instant death, after
returning from a trip on an excursion
boat Sunday, hence the police locked them
u5- Tn.JW0. fuPd .String of oars Im-
peding their progress uptown . from ' the
docks, and though the cars were being
switched around by an engine, they crawled
under, and a policeman arrested them.
The esse was postponed for hearing on
Tuesday.

Case of Booking the Kid J. F. Luta,
saloonkeeper at 1302 South Twentieth
street, will be tried Wednesday In police
court on a charge of violating the Slo-eu-

law by keeping his place of busi-
ness open on the Sabbath.. The complaint
against him will be msde by Captain Dunn
and Officer Wooldrldge of the police de-
partment. It Is ssld the officers walked
Into the saloon Sunday afternoon ami
IAits went out of the door and up the
street regardless of the heat of the day
at a pace too great for the men of the
law and got away. He was arrested Mon-
day, however, and taken Into court. Beer
bottles and partly filled glasses were se-

cured as evidence sgalnst Luts.
alt to Defend Patent The arguments

on the application for an Injunction In the
case of the Alsop Process company against
F. O.- Naylor and Clarence L. Oerrard for
Infringement of letters patent were heard
before Judge W. H. Monger in the United
States circuit court Mondsy morning. The
eomplalnt charges the defsndsnts with In-

fringement of the letters patent Issued to
John Andrews and Snyder Andrews of
Belfast, Ireland, for Improvement In treati-
ng, aging and bleaching flour, which
patenta are now owned by the plaintiffs.
The sttorneys for the plaintiffs are Liv-
ingston Glfford of New Tork, Oeorge W.
Rea of Washington. D. C, and Bruce S.
Elliott of St. Louie. Those for ths defense
sre George P. Barton and Oeorge E. Folk
of Chicago.

Jnst Collecting Pees Hugh Alexander,
porter at the Masco Nomo Mutual club,
an organisation of colored men upstslrs
at Fourteenth and Douglas streets, was
accused of pouring" out some sort of bev-
erage Bunday and was taken from the club
to the city Jail on- - the theory that the
Slocumb law had been violated. The of-
ficer thought he saw money exchanged,
but J. L. Oalnes, president of the club,
explains this by saying the members were
simply paying their fees and that tt
was this money that was changing hands
President Oslnes ssys the club neither
tolerates gambling nor drinking In viola-
tion of the law. City. Prosecutor Daniel
filed no clmpllnt, maintaining It was a
matter for the county attorney to look
after.

Announcements, wed am a-- stationerr and
calling cards, blank book snd msgasln

, binding. 'Phene Doug. A. I. Root. Ino.

NO POLITICS IN CIVIL SERVICE

PrwMtsi Ferblsls lay Serb. Oorrs-sae- at

Serves t e Dabble
la Game.

President Roosevelt has Just Issued sn
executive order through Attorney General
Bonsparte directing that no person in ths
executive civil service shsll use his official
authority to Interfere with or Influence any
election. An order of a somewhat similar
rharscter was Issued last year by Attorney
General Knox, with the further sdmonltlon
thst such officials should not act as ctislr.
men of conventions, or engage In any man.
ner In the collectlonof funds to be devoted
to political purposes. ',

Aaaoyiag od untidy, isn't ii? And
gtlll, it Invariably leads to bald-nes-

Ask your doctor what to do. See
uso Acer's HairTT f Jfffth doesn't tell you to

ILS LI I ILL I U II f druff. Stop. UIUbi Ulr.
I MM WsaaSlUSUis formal.

formula, vureadao- -

Lew rrO.,
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PAPA CY PLEADS NOT GUILTY

Desperado Arraigned tn Federal Court
and Ordered to Oklahoma.

ACCUSED OF SEVERAL MURDERS

t'esared at Lsine Grading fsms
Tip from Old Arqnala tanee.

Who Recites His
Career.

'Papa-Cy.- " alias Silas Pickett, the
colored desperado and fugitive murder
from Oklahoma, who was arrested In the
colored quarter of the Kilpatrlck grsdlng
csmf), at the Lane Cu.t-of- f. Bunday morn-
ing by United States Deputy Marshall
Logan Eammons and Detective 8teve Ma-
loney, on an old complaint Issued by the
United Slates commissioner at Muskogee,
Ind. Ter., In October, 1904, for the murder
of another colored man named "Waller
The Kid," at a railroad grading camp,
September IX 19"5, about fifteen miles
from Muskogee, pleaded not gully on ar-

raignment In federal court Monday morn-
ing.

There was never any doubt for a mo-

ment of Papa-Cy'- s arrest at the grading
camp, except as to his positive Indentl-flcatlo- n

by the officers, to whom hs wss
sn utter stranger. Carey Howard, an-

other negro, who has known Papa-C- y for
the past fifteen years, gsve the author-
ities the Hp for the murderer's presence
st the Kllpstrlck grsdlng csmp. be being
a witness of the killing of "Walter the
KJd" two years ago.

Plebda Not Gellty.
Papa-C- y was arraigned before United

States Commissioner Anderson Monday
morning. He entered a plea of not guilty,
but declined to have anything to say. He
is a low browed negro of brutal cast of
features and bears sll the marks of the
desperado. According to Howard's story
he gets his name Papa-C- from the
sprinkling gray in bis hair. Aside from
the killing of Walter the Kid he has
killed several other persona to Howard's
certain knowledge, three In Louisiana, one
or two in Texas and has attempted the
murder of several otliors. He wss for
some years smployed as a stevedore on
Mississippi river steamboats and has nu-

merous crimes charged to him while so
employed. Pspa-C- y also Is ssld to have
been a notorious despersdo in and about
Fort Smith, Ark., where he has had nu-

merous encounters with federal officers
for violation of the United States laws,
but was always sharp enough to elude
arrest

Some Work np North.
He wss recently employed on the Irriga-

tion ditch work In the North Platte coun-
try and whilo there got Into a row with a
boy called Kid Lewis and cut him up des-
perately. Lewis wss sent to Kansas City
to be sewed up in one of the hospitals
there, and Howard does not know whether
he ever recovered from his injuries or not.
Papa-C- y shot a colored woman while at
work on the North Platte ditch, but she
recovered from the wound. The last that
Howard saw of Papa-C- y was in the North
Platte country until he came to work on
the Kilpatrlck contract a few weeks ago.
Papa-C- y was with a gang that followed
ditch work and was always In more or
less trouble, though his gang was loyal to
him, and threatened to make away with
anyone who ever told on him, so Howard
says. Howard claims that while he was
not particularly afraid of Papa-C- y, he was
always In dread that Papa-C- y would kill
him for what he knew of hla former ca-

reer.
Killing: of Walter tae Kid.

. The killing of "Walter the Kid" Is de-

scribed by Howard as wanton. "The Kid
hd a, woman at the camp near Muskogee,"
said Howard, "and Papa-C- y concluded he
could get the woman if he would kill the
Kid. So he went to his tent one morning
about 9 o'clock and called the Kid out
and opened up on him with a

pistol. The shot struck the Kid
on the back of hts head and plowed a fur-
row up through his scalp, but did not kill
him. The Kid started to run end Papa-C- y

shot at him again, striking him in the
left groin. The Kid crawled over to the
hay pile and me and two or three others
went to help him, when Papa-C- y came up
to him again and began beating him over
the bead with the butt of his pistol. We
ways all pretty badly scared, and as the
white folks didn't seem to take a hand In
the matter, we ran away. Papa-C- y said
he might Just as well finish htm. The Kid
died about I o'clock that day."

Wilt Co to Oklahoma.
At his hearing before Commissioner An-

derson Mondsy morning Papa-C- y was re-

manded to the Douglae county jail and an
order of removal to the Oklohoma Jurisdic-
tion wss Issued by Judge W. 11. Munger.
Pspa-C- y will be taken to Muskogee to be
turned over to the federal authorities

Monday evening or Tuesday morning.
Papa-C- y waa taken to the city jail Mon-

day morning and photographed and his
Bertlllon measurements taken for future
Identification.

M. E. SMITH & CO. IN NEW HOME

Bl Firm' Moves Warehouse Stock
Into Balldlna at NJatk

aud Farnam.

M. EL Smith Co., the wholesale dry
goods house, began Its warehouse buainess
from Its new quarters at Ninth and Far-
nam streets, Mondsy morning. Saturday
and Sunday were spent In moving the
stock of open goods from the old place
at Eleventh and Howard streets to the
new building. It wss a piece of awlft
work. More than 100 men were engaged
In moving the goods from eighteen rooms,
each 0xl20 feet and placing them In the
new building four Mocks sway. The work
was accomplished with the loss of only
half a day from the regular business
namely, Saturday morning. '

The new quarters of the company are
two Immense and powerful buildings each
nine stories high and 133 feet square. The
lower five stories of the building at Ninth
and Douglas streets will be ueod for
the company's factories and the upper
floors for the warehouse stocks. The gen-
eral offices are still in the old building,
but will be moved aa soon as the fixtures
are Installed, which will be some time
this week.

ORIENT UKES UNCLE , SAM

Cklaa and Japan Friendly, Says
Joseph Haydea oa Retara

from There.
"China Is a country of possibilities and

probabilities," ssld Joseph Hayden. who
with his niece. Miss Lucille Hayden, has
for the lest three months been traveling tn
Japan and China. "That country was a
surprise to me on account of Its magni-
tude. There Is mors and mors demand
each year for American goods In both
China and Japan and ths countries all
seem most friendly to America and
Americana"

Both Mr. Hayden and Miss Hsyden re-

turned greatly Improved In health and
looklug brown from their trip across the
Pacific, which was msds on the magnifi-
cent Hill liner Minnesota.

"That is ths finsst boat I ever saw," aald
.Mr. Hayden, "and It Is officered entirely
with American men. who were always
most courteous,

"While la Cktna I talked with Bishop

Bashfort. the Methodist bishop to China,
who wss sn old schoolmate of mine, and
he said he was able to see vast transforma-
tions tn China In .the last few vun tn
commerce. Industry and religion.

"We landed In Seattle the day the Omaha
boosters arrived there and spent one day
with them. Thev were receive,! cordially
and gave the Imrreenkm of being Just what
they were, model representatives of one
of the loading metropolises of the country.
I bad never met Governor Sheldon before,
but could not help but be Impressed with
his fine bearing and mnnly appearance.
He could not help hut Impress others In
the same msnner. for Ms address and
bearing caught the fnncy at the first
glance.

"I still hsve my tickets to Msnlla In my
pockets, ss It was so hot we derided to
cut out that country from our Itinerary."

OUR JIM INVITED tTaRIZONA
Mayor Dablmnn Is irxrd to Visit the

Poetical City of Tomb-
stone.

The fame of Mayor Dahlman has reached
Tombstone, Aria., and has struck a re-
sponsive chord In the soul of A. Went-wort- h,

the mayor of the Arizona town,
who, between official acts, conducts a bil-
liard hall, as the real successor of "Poor
Old Costello," whose fame need not be re-
cited to persons wtio-tin- hai occasion to
stop at Tombstone.

Mayor Dahlman is a stockholder In the
Arizona Gold Mining and Milling company,
of which John Wyatt of Colorado Is presi-
dent. There will be a meeting of the
stockholders at Tombstone July IS and
Mayor Wentworth desires Mayor Dahlman
to visit the southwest. He writes:

"Now, I was wondering If you couldnot combine your business with pleasureand let some of the other boys ride herda while and you come down and visit usI know you would enjoy it very much. Wehave a great big range down here, nofences, no grazing restrictions and nobodysitting on the fence tallying your herd. ItIs not customary to close herd on thisrange, but. nevertheless. If you'll comedown we ll give you the exclusive use ofour corral as long ss you want It and aduplicate key to our back door.
Mayor Dahlman hns returned from a

visit to Laporte. Ind., where he took part
In the ceremonies marking the movement
of the first train over the Chicago & New
York Electric Airline railroad, of which
he Is a part owner. He probably will not
go to Arizona. The mayor speaks In high
terms of the prospects of the new road andsays It will pass through the new Indus-
trial city whloh the United Btates Steel
corporation Is building near Chicago.

"Conditions In Indiana seem to be pros-
perous," said he. "Just to see the country
I took a thirty-mil- e drive from Laporte to
a station on another road, where I started
on the return trip. Wheat looks fine, but
I saw no corn better than that at home.
None of the corn on the line between here
and Laporte is over four Inches high, but
small grata all seems to be In good con-
dition."

The Grand Trunk Ritllwnr Systen
Will Sell Special Kxcorslon

Tickets to
Philadelphia, Pa July 12 to 1(1

Saratoga, N. T.f.
Certain dates In July and September

Norfolk, Va. (Jamestown exposition)
Dally to November 30

Toronto, Ont. June 1 to September 30
Montreal, Que June 1 to September 3(i

Halifax, N. S June 1 to September 30
Tcmnsam!, Ont......!. June 1 to September 30
Muskoka Wharf. Ont.,

June 1 to September JO

Boston, Mass., aqd Portland, Me.,
Certain days In July, August and September

Full particulars of ttie most Interesting
routes' in America, fsres, limit of tickets,
stopover privileges and a s.ipply of

publications will be sent on appli-
cation to Geo; W. Vaux, A. O. P. & T. A.,
135 Adams sireer Chlcsgo, 111.

An interesting, demonstration of the
Advo Electric tjooking will be given dur-
ing the opening of the T. M. C. A.'a beau-
tiful new building, in the offices of the
Electrlo Light company, east entrance,
from Saturday, Xune 15, to Saturday, June
22, afternoon an devenlng. Ladies will be
particularly Interested la the modern
electric utensils., as well as In the daiaty
Advo luncheon which will be served. Ail
welcome.

Do It Now.
Now is the time to get rid of your rheu-

matism. Tou can do so by applying
Chamberlain's Pain Rnlm vin.. . . . ...u n r, uuiof ten are simply muscular rheumatism
due to cold or chronic rheumatism, and

j yield to the vigorous application of this
liniment. Try It. Tou sre certain to be
delighted with the quick relief which It
affords. For sale by all druggists.

A Core for Unt Back.
If you are ever troubled with pains or

lameness In the muscles of your back uso
Chamberlain's Pain Balm and they will
quickly disappear. Mr. Alexander Vlollette
of Vulcan, Mich., ssys tt Is the best lini-
ment he ever used for lame back. For
sale by all druggists.

If you have anything to trade advertise
It in the For Exchauga commns of The
Bee Want Ad page.

Baliaiaax Permits.
Tj. F. Frszell, Forty-eight- h and Pierce

frame dwelling, $500; Byron Reed A Co.,
Twenty-secon- d ond Burdette. frame dwell.
Ing, J2.000; H. M. Hart, 4320 Corby, frame
awoning, u, am.

The Parmer's Wife
Is Tery careful about her churn, flhs
calda It thoroughly after using, and gives

it a sun bath to sweeten It. iShe knows
that If her churn Is sour tt will taint the
butler that Is made In it. The stomach Is
a churn. In the ftomvrh and digestive
snd nutritive tracts are performed pro-ras- es

which are almost exactly like ths
churning of butter. Is It not apparent
then that If this stomach-chur- n Is foul It
makes foul all which is put Into It?

The evil of a foul stomach Is not alons
the bad taste In the mouth snd the foul
breath caused by It, but the corruption of
the pure current of blood and the dissem-
ination of dUcnsa throughout the body.
Dr. Pierce's l.olden Medical Discovery
mskes tho sour and foul stomach sweet
(t does for the stomach what the washing
snd sun bath do for thxehurn absolutely
removes every tainting or corrupting ele-
ment. Iu this way it cures blotches,
pi m plea, eruptions, scrofulous swellings,
tores, or open eating ulcers snd all
humors ordisease arising from bad blood.

If you have bitter, nasty, foul taste In
yourmouth, coated tongue, foul breath,
sre weak and easily tired, feel depressed
snd despondent, hsvo frequent headaches,
dirty sttacks, gnawing or distress In stoin-so-b,

constipated or Irregular bowels, sour
or bitter risings sfter eating snd poor
appetite, these symptoms, or any consider-
able number of tliem. Indicate thst you arc
uffcrituf from !ilioiiuo, torpid or laiy

liver with the nsual accompanying Indi-
gestion, or dyspepsia and their attendant

SCI.

r2

have r.e.-- JlTfuTiiL li.-T- . l.armot.looTs
r"ll'lr,ii',i Ifl Dr. i'i"'-- ' M.-i- m

IhSiii'iugjU That this Is absolutely true
will be readily proven to your satisfaction
If you will but mail a postal card reouest
tollr. R. V. I'leree. Buffalo. N. Y.. for a
fre4 copy of his lok!et of .itrsrts from
the standard medical suthoriiie. giving
the names of sll the Ingredients entering
iiiw nis woria-iame- a meiiiciiio and f I.
ing what the rr.ot eruloaat medical

ass of Wissl

PAXTON & GALLAGHER START

Wholesaler. Sink Caisson for Their I

XT-- ... T.vv: t:i j: I

CONCRETE FOUNDED ON BED E0CK

team Oerrlrk I aed la niacins Holds
for FoandatlOB Pillar Wale

Will Malatala Aay
Welaut.

Work wss begun Monday morning by the
Capital City Brick and Pipe company sink-
ing caissons for the new Paxton A Galla-
gher building at Ninth and Jones streets,
on ths site of the warihonso which col-
lapsed a few weeks ago. All the debris has
been cleared away and the excavation sunk
to the proper depth.

The caissons will be of concrete and will
be founded on bed rock, which varies from
twenty-flv- e to fifty feet below the atreet.
The holes for the caissons will be dug by
means of a steam derrick. They will theti be
welled up with planking and the concrete
dumped In. By this means a foundstlon Is
made which will sustain almost any weight.
The reason for sinking the caissons Is that
the aoll Is not all solid where the building
Is to be erected. The lower two floors witl
be of concrete snd aboVe that the construc-
tion mill be of heavy timbers.

Excavation has been completed for the
new Vinton school building and the con-
crete work will be begun Tuesday morning.
The structure will be completed by fall-Geo- rge

H . Coghan of Boston has arrived
In the city for the purpose of superintend-
ing the erection of the new addition to the
Henshaw hotel on Farnam street. He Is In
the employ for this work of the Capital
City Brick and Pipe company, which has
the contract .

A I lietn forced Concrete.
The structure Is to be the first of Its kind

In Omaha. It will have no structural steel
In Its makeup but all, Including uprights,
will be of reinforced concrete. Mr. Coghan
Is an expert In this type of construction
and will have full charge of the work. Some
of the largest buildings In the country have
been built by this method. One, Just com-
pleted In Pittsburg, Is sixteen stories high.

I The Hefishsw building will be so eon- -
structed that its height can be Increased to
eight stories at any time the owners may
desire. The excavation has been nesrly
completed and the contractors expect to
begin work with the concrete this week.
They expect to push the work at the rate
of one story every fifteen days.

Work wss also begun Monday morning on
the substation of the electric light and
power company at Twenty-sevent- h and
Lake streets.

All these buildings will be constructed in
the shortest possible time. The contract-
ors have made arrangements to employ
three shifts of workmen on the Paxton A
Gallagher building, working by electric
light at night and carrying the structure
up almost as fast as the concrete will set.

CUPID LOSES WITH COURT.

Oettlnic Married Does Not Excnse
Man from Serving; on

Jory,

A new Jury panel reported for duty In
district court before Judge Troup Monday
morning and more than the usual re-
quests to be excused were made especially
by farmers, who are anxious to take ad-
vantage of the present fair weather to
bring up their back work. Judge Troup
made the usual announcement, however,
that none but statutory excuses would go.

P. J. King, an Insurance man, who waa
on the Jury last spring that acquitted Jos
Warren of the charge of murdering Nels
Laos ten, waa one of the applicants to bs
excused. " He found his service was a
little more than the statutory period of one
year and he was hot excused.

"Judge, I am going to get married June
28 and Just have to get exoused a few days
at least," said another juror.

"All right," said Judge Troup, "when
the time comes we will let you off a few
days."

"I am an ice man and I simply have tn
get away to take care of my business,"
pleaded another Juror.

"Nothing doing," said the Judge,
A few minutes later the same man ap-

peared with those who were trying to be
excused on the grounds they were over
the statutory age of 60.

"Sixty years old." said the Ice man the
second time. "I came to this county In
U0 and I was 25 then."

Judge Troup told him again to step
aside and a few mlnutea later he appeared
again.

"I guess I was mistaken about the age,"
he said. "It doesn't figure out like I
thought It did at first."

He was not excused.

WYOMING CROPS AND SOIL

Conditions A Ian a (he Barllnartoa
Benefited by General Heavy

Rains.
The nurllngton cron and soil renort fn

the district of Wyoming for the week end-
ing June IB shows heavy rainfall on mi
divisions, with an average precipitation of
about one and a half inches. On the Alli
ance division wheat la doing well, with
prospects for an average crop, and warm
weather is helping the wheat on the other
divisions. Borne damage Is reported on the
Guernsey line on account of hail.

Oats are doing well and the warm
weather and the condition of the soil have
been favorable. On the Sterling division
the Indications now are the yield will ex-
ceed that of last year.

Corn plowing has begun on the Alliance
division, but some replanting was neces-
sary. The soil has been too wat for m.
tlvatlon on the Sterling division, but as a
general thing the stand Is good. Potatoes
are doing well on all divisions, aa insugsr beets, although scarcity of help Is
making cultivation alow.

Meadows and pastures are rrowlna- - fast
Grass is a heavy growth and live stock of
all kinds Is in good condition. Ths first
cutting of alfalfa will not be quite as good
as ususl, because of the wet weather n..
ports from the Bherldan division still n- -
aicate a gooa crop or wool, which Is com-
ing In generally along the line. Bhearin.
Is well under wsy and will continue for
some time.

SALE OF CREIGHT0N STOCK

Petition Filed Aaklagr Leave to Dis-
pose of Some Mlsiog Coaa

pany Shares.

A petition wss filed Monday afternoon In
county court by the administrators of the
John A. Crelghton estats asking leave to
sell M.CjO shares of stock In ths Wabash
Mining company and distribute the pro-
ceeds among the beneficiaries under the
will. In the petition it is stated that owing
to the difference In value of various stocks
and other personal property belonging to
the estate It will be impossible to make an
equltubl division among the beneficiaries
without selling the property. It Is stated
that Count Ciulghton paid 150,000 for the
stock and hud paid 1117,074 In assess-
ments befopi his death. Since his death
the admlnlalrstors hsve been called on to
pay two assessments of t.9uu each.

Milton T. Barlow and W. A. Paxton hav
been appointed to appraise the property.

Bee Want Ads tor Buslnesa Boosters.
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$10 Jumper Suits
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$6.20
(Exactly Like Cut)

Will be soU to mail-
order customers only.

Here is a chance for our
mail-ord- customers to get
one of the most popular oar.
nents of the season for less

than the goods would cost.

This Suit is made of an
excellent wool material, in
beautiful new black and white,
brown and white, and gray
cheeks. rtaa 15 gnre platted
skirt finished with straps.
Would be cheap at $10.00.

Rtlurn mi ear expense anJ gef
money biKk if not tatirfaclty.

Vhrnyou ocder ask r f Of)
for Special Suit No. O

A HA.

Chautauqua
City

Hew York City
Boston
Philadelphia
Washington

EXPOSITION
The low rate excursion tickets on sale by the

CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTER- N RY.
On account of the Jamestown Exposition
afford one of the finest opportunities to visit
the Atlantic Seaboard that has been offered

the traveling public in many years.
Special routings and side trips provide for visits to

Niagara Falls
Chamolain

St. Lawrence
Hudson River Trip
Adirondack's
The Catskiiis
Berkshire

Atlantic

and various seaside and mountain resorts
Direct connections are made in Chicago by the

Chicago & North-Weste- rn Ry. with trains
of all lines east. ,

e m

I

For rates, tickets and full information
apply U

TICKET OFFICES
1401-140- $ Farnam Street

OMAHA, NEB.

awmill' lisiinssnf twmsauan.im.

$35 to Norfolk,
Va., and Return

Daily until November 30th, on account of James-
town Exposition. Tickets good fifteen days. $43.95
for sixty day round trip ticket. $50.50 for ticket
good to return untilDecember 15. Choice of routes
and stop-over- s east of Chicago, via the

Chicago, Milwaukee
(SL St. Paul Railway

Three daily trains from Union Station, Omaha, to
Union Station, Chicago. The Chicago Special leaves
Omaha 7:55 a. in., arrives Chicago 9:30 p. m. The
Overland Limited at 8:35 p. m;, arrives Chicago
9:25 a. m. The Chicago Express at 5:45 p. m.; ar-
rives Chicago 8:35 a. m. Jamestown folder and
complete information about routes, stop-over- s and
train service free.

F. A. NASH, General Western Agent.
1524 Farnam Street, Omaha.

Railroad Company
Announces that stop-over- s will

bo at all stations to holders of

JAMESTOWN
EXPOSITION

TICKETS
both going and returning. No ohange ofcars on the Erie, Chicago to New York.Apply to your local ticket agent, or, H. C.
noiaotra, A. ti. f. A., BBB Ruilway Ex-chang- e,

Chicago.
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